
FOLK SONG AND DANCE. SOCIETY 0F VICTORIA

^BOur THE soclETy
•       Its  MAILNG  ADDRESS  !s  P.O.  Box  1096.  Carlton.  Vicloria.  3053.
•      l| is lNCORPOR^TED under the ^ssoci®lions  lnc.  Act (198l).
•      I. has the REGISTERED IR^DING  NAME of .FOLK  VIcroRI^..  which  is used

mainly  for publicity and sponsorship pLirposes.
•      I( holds MONITILY MEE'IINGS (usually the nrs( Monday of the month).  whcrc

your vlctirs and suggestions can bc voiced.
•      lt PROVIDES SPONSORsl1[P, whcrc appropriate,  for various folk cvcnts and

projects tJirou8hout the state.•      ]t REPRESEI`rrs VtcroR]^ ln rna(tcrs invoMng all foms or folk arts, and as

such  is a mcrnbcr   body of (hc ^ustralian Folk Trus(, ^us(ralla.s na(ional  folk arts
organisatlon.

•      ]t char8cs M[N"^L ^NNU^L MEMBERSHIP FEES.

bl"BErs' BENEFrrs
I.  PROVIDED  FREE OF CHARGE:  -

• Monthly in.gazlnc-style NEWSLEmR - .FourvINE.- contolnlng
inforitia(loo about folk cvcnts. Trews and vicvs from Vlctoria, ]ntctstatc and
o`rc.seas. record and book rcviclrs, songs, fumes, s(orlcs. pcems. dances, radio
and TV Iistin8s - and anything else tl)a( coincs lnJ

• Wcckly Folk Muslc ]NS'IRUMEl`rT WORKSHOPS, whcTc you can lcam new

runes aftd playln8 tcctinlques.
2.  D[scouhrmD (.MEMBERS.) EI`rmv FEfrs To: -

• The socicty.s wcckiy Folk club Onic MEI.BOuRNE FOIIt cl.uB).
• All other clubs, col)ccrts, dafroes. workshops and other functions run or

sponsorcd by tJic Society.
• Events run by other victorian folk 8roupe, such as the:

-Colonial  Darrecrs                         -Echuca  Folk club
• Polklorc councll                       -Gcclong Folk aub
-.Pcnlns`ila-Folk club                    -T.S.D.A.V.
-.U.T. Crcck. Folk dub                -Vlctorian Folk Music dub

• Events Iud by a varlct)I Of in(crsta(c folk dubs.

3. Dtscour`rrED (-MEMBERS.) Cl+^RGrs P^V^BLE FOR:  -
• Records, casscttcs and boots sold at F.S.D.S.V. events.
• ^dvcrtislng of appropriate  i(cms in .FOLKVINE..

-------- PLEASE RUSH ME MY F.S.D.S.V. MEMBERSHIP CARD --------

PIIONE.............,.................(H)

Plcasc rind enclosed A S                             Cheque as payment for: -

SINGl.E - $27 (CONCESSION  - S17)
P^M]t.Y  -$41  (CONCESSION  -$27)
B^J`lDS/PERFORMING GRotJPS -  $55
^FFIl.Ii`TED GROUPS - $58

0V,B.  .Concession. rates a|]ply (o PENSIONERS, FUIL TIME S.nJDENrs, and
pcoplc llvin8 in the CourmT - dcnotcd by bcin8 outsldc the (03) phone area.

--------- Return (his form to P.O.  Box  1096, Car]ton, Vic.. 3053 --------

FOLKVINH
1`11,.   Nc.,,. "I,`lI,.r   ,,I.  '1,,.

I ..,,, k  ``",,,'  A  I,.`,,`.`.. 'i,,`.i ..,.`.  ,',, `,i ..,,, 'i.`

ISsr`.: o811- ol07
REGlslmm Bir ^tjsIRAII^ posr
puBLlcAnoN No. VBII 368o
Free to Memtrers
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FOuCVINE is the. monthly Ncuslcttcr or the Folk  Song and Dance Society of Viaorfa. Exccp( whcrc  i( is
indica(ed that copyrich( is ocscrved, all aJljdes in Follrvinc may bc hecly rcprin(ed. provided source and
author  arc  clearly  acknow]cd8cd.  Vicv`rs  clprcsscd  hcrcln  arc  those  or the  contrlt)utors  and  do  not
necessarily rcflccl (hose of the Soclcty or (hc Edllor.

ES.DS.V. COMMI-I=lfu 1990-1991

GENERAL tINQU]RDS TO:-
frok Ehorm
lwhc MCGlade
Coralic CblJins
Meg Mac~d
Dave lyanriigrn
Tony Falla
Jar lc johruton
Colin Mqua
RIchnd Trevorrow
ha WJliaflrs

HUGH MacEW^r`I (Presldr")
Or.cc Prcsldcr®(Sec-)
a,c",cT)
Oiolk aub Or8a[iscT)
(Gen. Commlqce)
(Gen. Conmltlcc)
(Gen. Conmlt(ee)
(Gen. Conmmee)
(Gen. onmlqee)
(Gen. Conntltlee)

co-op'ml> pEopu, REspoNs[B[E FOR:-
M^IIJNG :                              Mld]cllc Roblc / A4arlc Mumcll
MEN BERSHIP SEC. :             Dctcr Goodycar
tEGAI ^DV]CE :                 John Dlck
NE`blsLETrm ED:              Elfabcth `ho Dor(
L^yoiIT                              Tony palfa

(03) cO 2«1  0D
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(03) 117  6768 cO
(03) 710 1532  cO

(03) ae i3g5 0fty
(03) 885 e329 co

(03) 3" 1179 cO
(03) 482 1395 cO

posml. ^DI>REss: p.o. Box iog6, c^RI;roN, VIC. 3053

Vic(oria's AFT IAustolian Folk Thiso Rapocscutall`ncs arc:
(Secrc(any)                     Gtucnda Davey                          (03) 509 5853 01)
(Gcncfal cormbec)   Huch Mactvan                        (03) 489 244101)

FOu( ^R.rs ^DM[N)S.m^roR Or VIcroRl^ (part tine peid peslllorD ts:
Kathy Efungl, p.o. Box 3z7, alfro Hqu. Vic 3o68, (059) 643 568. or (03) 482 3ael

•.I...cO ...... il..  |>EAD|]|`ms  .---. cO..cO-
15th Of each montl. rev the following month's edition.

ts long as i(ems arc oN TIME, TVPEWRnlEr`l oR ]N ^ PO" SLJrraeLE POB D[REor TVPESE.rnNG
(scc else where)   an attcmpl will be made to indudc them. Plcasc send direcdy to:

The Editor, FOLJ(VINE,  14 GI"an S(. CaTlton, Vic. 3053

H^NDBIIJS FOR INSER.IION:               300 copies required.  No ^4 sdLc inscns, p]casc.
^DVERllsEMEhrrs:                                 Please supply as tromidcs or cIE^R black   whi(c copies. Please
supply originals in double rlrLal size, as pages arc reduced from ^4 lo ^5 in prim(ing.
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i                       NON.M EM BERs                 AI'"SING RAFETEBERs                                                       i
I                                 $40                         Full  page                                                                                                                                                 I
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PREsll)ENT ' S   REP()R'l`.

To   Society   members   and   readers   of   "I+`OLKVINE"   I   would   like   to   wish   you   all
a   very   hap|)y   alid   prosperoiis   New   Year.

I   have   just   ret.urned   from  Nariel   Creek   folk   festival     whL`re   I   had   a   most   relaxing
couple   of   weeks.
1t   was   nice   lo   see   a   large   number   of   Melbourne   I)eoijle   su|)I)orting   this   feslival
and   I   hope   that   this   supi)ort   will   be   forwarded   to   the   uijct)ming   f estivals   such  as
Port   Fairy,   Brunswick   and   the   National   I.'olk   l'`estiv€il   in   Adelaide.

1t   is  a   busy   time  of   the   year   for   festivals  and   thl`  Society   will   be   taking
advantage  of   the  fact  that  many   international  and   interstate  performers  will   be
passing   through  Melbourne   during   this   period.   The   Socic.ty   and   the  Melbourne   Folk
Club  will   be   prsenting   special   concerts  and   performances  and  although  at   this  time
nothing  has   been   definitely   confirmed   names   such   as   Martin  Wylidam-Reid,   Martin
Nolan   and   Jiiuny   Young   have   been   forwarded.
The   c.oflrmittee   of   the  Society   would   welcome  any   other   suggestions   f ron  meinbers
as   to  who   they   would   like   to   perform  at   the   Brunswick   East  Club   Hotel.

I   did   mention   in   the   December   edition  of   "FOLKVINE"   that   the   society   was  awaiting
the  outcome  of   grant  applic.ations   for   t.wo  major   projects  within  the   folk  arts   field
and   I   am   pleased   to   say   that   ful`ding   has   been  approved   for   both   the   Folk   Arts
Administrator's   position  and   the  Heritge  and   Folklife  Centre.

On   behalf   of   the  Society   I   would   like   to   thank   Kathy   Burgi   for   the   work   she   has
carried  out  as  Folk  Arts  Administrator  of  Victoria  esi)ecially   ill   the   setting  up
of   the   ''FOLKLINK"   data   base.   Kathy   has   decided   to   continue   in   thls   I)osition   for   tl`e
1991   calendar   year   and   I   wish   her   every   success   in   buildil`g   upon  what   has   proved
to   be  an   invaluable  resource   for   the   folk  arts   fie]_d.

The  Heritage  and   Folklife  Centre   project   is   forging  ahead.
In   the   first   few  months   of   the   year   the  outcome  of   the   feasibility   study   will   be
published   and   circulated   among   the  many   groups   promoting   folk  arts   in   Victoria.
Open  meetings  will   I)e   held   to   discuss   the   study   and   its   f ilidings   with  a   view   to
setting  up  some   sort  of  association  of   folk  arts   promotional   groui)s  which  will
hopefully   result   in  closer  co-operation  and  a  co-ordinated   i olk  arts   I)rogramme
in  Vic.toria.

For  further  information  regarding  these  projects,contact:

Kathy   Burgi   -   Folk   Arts   Administratc.r   of   Vict()ria
P  0   Box327   Clifton   Hill   Vic   3068
Tel:-(059)   643   568   or   (03)   482   3281.

Derek   Brown   -Convenor,Ileritage   and   r`olklife   Centre   Mamigemeiit   Coiunittce
P  0   Box   1096  Carlton   Vic   3053
Tel:-(03)   497   3321

Although   tiines   are   tough   I   am  confideiit   that   tht`   coii`ilig   year   will   be   a   rewarding
one   for   the   Society   and   I   urge   all   ml`mbers   arid   friei`ds   tu   lcind   thciir   moral   aiid
finanacial   sup|)ort   to   the  Society's   ventures.

I   look   forward   to   seeing   you   all   in   tl`e   iiear   rut.ure   ei_Lher   at   the   ML`lbourne   +`olk
Club   or   at   upcomLlig   festivals.

llugh   MacEwan
I)r c. s i d ell t-.



P^ROT)IES    WANTED     .     .      .

We   are   p`itting   together   a   small   book   of   p,Trodies.      It   will   be   desk-top
produced   and   distributed/sold   cheaply.
So   if   you   hcive   any   good   parodies   written   by   yourself   or   others,   we   are
keen   to   see   more   material   -any   style,   so   long  as   the   result   is   entertainlng!
Any   profits   will   tie   shared   out   equally   amongst   the   contributors.     All  material
will   be   receipted   and   autliorship   recognised.

Paul   Mort:imer   and   Peter   Kirkparrick
13   Gilpin   Street
CAMPERDOIN       NSW       2050
Ph:    02    519    9494

Deadline:    March    1,1991

FOLK   COURTESY    OF    THE   ABC

The   ABC   'Songs   and   Stories'   program,   with  David  Mulhallen  and   going   to   air   on
ABCFM   at   either    ll.30am   -12.30pm   Fridays   of   7.05-8.00pm   Saturdays,   has   some
good   music   lined   up   this   year.    I'm   informed.      Next   program,   Feb   7/8,    features'While   t:he   Billy   Boils'   -Music   by   Danny   Spooner,   Denls   and   Lyne   Tracey,

Justin   Murphy   and   the   Bodgie   Brothers   from   Back  o'   Bourke.

Stay   tuned   for   more   details   I`ext   month   (1e.   as   soon   as   they   send   them   to  me!)

GEEILONG  EASTER
MUSIC   FESTIVAL
MARCH 30, 31 -APRIL 1  1991

Got   a   letter   from  a   folk-dancing   couple,   Mel   and   Paula  Mann,   of   1145  Walnut   Street.
Berkeley,   Callfornla   94707,   U   S  A.   who  wanted   everyone   to   know  of   their   existence
and  of   the   Folk  I)ance  Passenger  Cruises   they  run.     There   are   cruises   to
the  Greek  Islands  and  Turkey,   and  Alaska.     Feel   free   to  write   for  further
lnformatlon.

SEEN   ln   the   Age,   Thursday   20   December...

Green Guide

A fine season of There<§eJ-R
N
l`aps  a  .esl  of  its sincerlly  ls  Its  coiiaclly  for
liik.n8 us I)}. surf)rise, Io jot( us lolo spontane.
ous  leellng    I   had  si)ch   an   experlence  the
oll`er  day.  wl`lle  llslci`lng lo llte  openlng bars
ol lhal lamous ^uslralian soi`g, Morelon Bay.

fbsntn|:g(a:ewnweJ'yrdchuc:kss?]d'hdad.,:'s(,hole:bi
Car.

serT,'::.a;:::'s°n.,".a^Su'sh.:.`,`,::P|°og,rf,:.`nL`,i:
`Slick  T®getlier Sliov.  6.30 am  weekdays on
3CR)  11  mlch(  have been  tl.e  (uno.  but  I  thillk

:`u},.hroerspT°hn;SreeshcadRaT?f'ec;°m8:sc";`'£e`rh:x:%
lenl   lexl   aiid   presenled   the  col`lexl   ol  llie
•oii`'icl  lyrlcs."You  I.avc  lo  start  at   lr]e  beginnlng.  `.I(h

hard  lahor  ln  a  hard  land,"  slie  l`ad  I)eguii.
•.vi..tri  the  solig`  tr`e  convicts  verc  lorblddcn

lo  sii`g.  not  with  `I`e  ones  tl`al  were  consld-
ered to be of llciall). OK.  You  liave to Temem-
ber  (hat  they  were.  @l`er  all,  a  slave  labor
force   ln  llie  service  of  a  small   propertied
class   . . . il  there   ever   was  a   music   ln   lI`is
couiitry Iba( spoke  for a  laboring class.  il  lios
lo  be  those  soi`gs.  TI`e  pity  ls  tl`ot  so  lew  or
lliem  hdve  survlved.  Bul  lt`e  songs  (l`al  kept
the l`ope ol escape and revenge alive, year in
yea,-   out,   u.ei-e   dangerous."   Declarlng   her
I risti s`ock and ai`li-authoritarian roots. Radic
walked  Iron  thei.e.

u'l`at  was  remarkalile.  as  one  llslel`ed  to
omer  classics  from  ltie  dellanl  nationalistic
cariori,   vi.as   the   connec`ion   I.etweel)   triii`gs
P'±d:r   dre`..'   a:ter.Ilo.n   to   the    link   belu'een
Mi)relon    Bay    and    Ned    Kelt}'.s    leslamenl
ll`rough  `l`c  work  ol  a  convicl  poet,  Francis
M/..Namara. u.ho l`ad once  been  lncarceTated
wiln    Ned.s   latlier.   An   obvious   connectiol`.
once  1`  ls  poll`led  oiil  lo  us.  just  as  11  is equally
rea<onable (o have our attention drawn to tl.e
u'a}' ltie preiudices ol lolk nlstorians have had
as  mucr.  to  do  with  shaping  tl`e  .raditiori  @s
the  his(orical  materlal  ltscll.

BAPIFIY  HILL

SEEN    in    the    Age,    Thursday    2n   I)ecembc`r...



25th  NATIONAL FOLK  FESTIVAL
ADELAIDE  EASTER  1991

GPO  Box  525 Adclaitle  5001

Flindcrs  univcrsily, ^(Icl.iidc                                        29,3(l,3I  Marcli &  I  ^i.ril  m`JI

Some   of   the   features   of   the  weekend  will   be:

A   CAPELLA       A   special   focus   on   the   beauty   and   strength   of   the   human  voice,
with  concerts   and  workhsops   from     Frankie   Armstrong,   Bllndman's
Holiday,   Hammer   and   Tongues,   Weird   of   Mouth,   Whit:e   Pointer   Sisters,
Gill   Family

A   COUNTRY   MUSIC   BONANZA   of   events   with   a   giant   barn   dance,   country   music   displays,
featurlng   USA   Fiddle   champion   Rudi   Booher,   Square   Dancing,   Kev
Carmody,    Norma   Murphy.  .  .

A   FESTIVAL   WI"   A   SOCIAL   CONSCIENCE   looking   at   key   issues   such   as
PEACE,    THE   ENVIRONMENT   AND   SOCIAL   JUSTICE

Festival Performers

•  Tlie Dut)liners in a farewell tour of Australia  .
•  Ted Egan  .  Eric Bogle  .  Sirocco  .  Mara!  .  Apodimi Compania  .  Bloodwood  .

Judy Small  .  Roisin  .  Weird of Mouth  .  Reel Tradition  .  Colcannon  .  Arramaieda
•  RoaringJack  .  Bushbrat  .  Tlie Emigrants  .  Coolangul)ra  .

The Dags  .  Hoi}scotch  .  Ska Fell Pike  .  Those Kodiaks  .
Hotlips & Shifty Fingers  .  Kelly's Revenge  .  Rocky River  .  Diddychwy  .
Indian Pacific  .  Konalien  .  African Waza  .  Zonke  .  The  Mill`i Sisters  .
Key Carmody  .  Dohe Newton &  Dan Burke  .  Denis & Lynne Tracey  .

Dave Clark  .  Shamrock & Thistle  .  Amada  .  Harper & The Bard  .
Bohhy Bridger (USA)  .  Norma Murphy  .  Country Express  .

Kengugro Hungarian Ensemble  .  Adelaide Folkloric Society  .  Flying Wombats  .
John Schumann  .  Dan Bun  .  Rocky Marshall  .  Blinky Bill  .  Keith MCKenrv   .

AIlan Scott  .  Denis Kevans  .  Frankie Armtrong  .  John Dengiite  .  Jim  Hayne`s  .
Diinny Spooner  .  Bernard Carney  .  Jimmy Young  .  Brilce Watson  .
You &  Mc  .  Roaring r`orties  .  Chrl.s Finnen  .  Davies &  Shake`haft  .

Musica  Hespcria  .  Danielle  Villiere  .  Ken  Ferguson

... and a  Ilo.sl  of  other tori  performers  loo  I.iilne'rou.s  lo  lmJnlion.

Festival  Coordinator:  Tel  (08)  234  5222.  Fax  (08)  234  5140

Feslival  ProducH(in  Offi(e.  (lllh  I.in  -1st  April)  (08)  2013120

A  Festival of Cclcbration and Participation

::href:2#hFntci:`:i:ca:uv:,'n|!g`?e`f;eu:,#y`w%frkn`°h`oJpu``,tgfrocraut,#:,rf(i:TTyce`e.vt:tt`a::ale:t,)::

•  Declan Affley Memorial Songwriters Award  .  Poets Dinner and inorris Alcs  .
•  Liars & Storytellers Event  .  Acapella celebration  .

•  Peace concert and environment.al events  .  Bush Magic Children's Festival  .
•  Folk-rock venue  .  Major community celebrations of music and dance  .

•  Sou(h Australian history and heritage  .  Aboriginal culture in SA  .
• The Sporting Connection -Folklore of Sport  .

•  Songwriters events and Music Works  .
•  Community theatre  .  Outdoor games and celebrations  .

•  National Folk Festival Forum  .
•  25 Years of Festivals exhibition  .  Masterclasses and sessions  .

and a host of mini concerts and workshops celebrating multicultural Australia in:       -

•  Music playing  .  Instrument making  .  Songwriting  .  Acapella singing  .
•  Dance -Scottish, Colonial, Bush, Irish, Macedonian, [ntemational, Flamenco  .

•  Shearing .  Wood Chopping  .  Heritage  . The Environment  .  Storytelling  .  BIues
•  Folk  .  Fusion  .  Arranging .  Songs on Peace, Railways, Children, Sliean.ng  .

The Fc.stival Site

i;dit::#jh:P::urd:;;i:¥n{ye:#Lir:d#:;;%n:#o]uin:v¥w:§`iiv:A:t'::'`:a,;,,:;h'd:;,{ty!*'o[°d#`:(:`:ei:;:u?:n,:`:]#

iih:ii#i;I::::;:n#t§it;ed::a::ri;ib:Ceti§i:i§i'r:::i:g:itr!::tn::;;`t:;::i;'td#::i`:u:::;I,:°:r#eic}°;i'::C:tr;:e::h`c:er!Ci::i

Tickets / Accommodation / Information

Yes!     Tickels  are  on  `ale   now.     There  are  a   limiled  number  of  weekend  lickcls
available so order yours now and benefit from our early discount offer ($48. save $7).

aA,`tiheeE:sat:;a?,n£*r::phoutnedarri;,CampingHtesavailahle,I.fyouwanuocampon_``He

gteet:t'SBr°onw:i.C5;ttfiNP:jtf:i'aimF:|fh£:sdtisJea,acnod~o:£fn°aTOT,°#.::(arse)2a;g';a2b2'2.from



AUSTPIALIAN   FOLK   TRUST   INC

DEVOLVED   GRANTS   SCHEME

The  Australian  Folk  Trus(,  the  national  co-ordinating  body  for  folk  arts  and
folklife,  receives  ljmited  tunding  for the  Devolved  Grants  Schomo.

Through   the   Scheme   the   Trust   soaks   lo   assist   the   promotion   and
pertormanco  ol  Australia's  tolk  arts  and  to  foster  research.  colloction  and
preservation  of  folklife  heritage.

The  Schomo  assists  a  wide  cross-section  ot  folk-rolatod  projects  in  areas
such  as  performance,   practice,  collection,  documentation,   rosoarch  and
publication.

Assistance can  be  jn  the  form  of a direct  grant  or loan  tor an  amount  up to
$3000.

Multlcultural    Dance
The   Dovolved   Grants   Scheme   now   includes   a   spocilic   category   for
professional  assistance  to  multicultural  dance  groups  for  an  amount  up  to
$2'000.

Closing  date  31   March   1991

ACRoPs';'nc€t.'d°anteswaiff|d:°ort§:PcPo°nr:jdffraet8:ialreceivedaftert;e

For guidelines  and  application  forms  contact:

Sandra  Gigliotti
Australian  Folk Trust
PO  Box  156
Civic Square   ACT   2608
Telephone:    (06)  249  7722
Fax:                    (06)  247  7739

This projocl ig 8ssislod by lho Porforming Arls Board end lho Community  Cullurd D.v.bpm.nl unit ol
lho Auslr8Iia Council, Iho Fod8ral Govommonl.a 8ns lunding and advisory body

16TH ANNUAL CELTIC FOLK FESTIVAL

AT RAPUNDA, SOUTTI AUSTRALIA
MARCH 1991  -  FRIDAY 22ND, SATURDAY 23RI) & SUNDAY 24Th

OuEKEND BEFORE EASTER)

FOLK DANCE

CAVPING

DANCE WORKSHOPS

MUSIC WORKSHOPS

CONCERT

CHILD MINDING

STREET PARADE & CONCERT

SATURDAY(FREEADMISSION)

AVAlunLE FREE

SATURDAY(FREEADMISSION)

sATunAy(FREEADMlssloN)

SATURDAY (FREE AI)MISSION)

FREE

SUNDAY

SingingcompetitjouswhbeheldatRailwayHotelonSatur{Iay,23rdfrom11.00a.in.onwards.

Entries may be sent t°:         23°#ye8ofls]e Avenue,

Clearview.  SA,  5085

along with a $3.00 entry fee.

For information ring:-

Maurice:

Teny,

John:

or whte to:-

45 2773

356 0545

296 0381

Maurice Cummius
41 Hansom Road
WOODVIIIE NORTH  SA  5012

Yours hithfully,

MAURICE CUMMINS
FESTIVAL CoioRDINATOR



v]cTORIAN FOLK vEr`ruEs

I  -.-  items arc  managed or sponscred  by  the  F.S.D.S.V.  -  scc  back  pagcl
I-Phone.  -  al the vcnuc;     .Contact.  -con.act  people arc  NOT al vcnucl

MUSIC VENtJES - METROPOIITAN
SMIwtFs

F   .  MELBOURNE  FOLK  CLUB  Fridays,  8.30 -11,  followed  by session

loTi(act Mc8 MacDonald, (03) 387 5256
s   lTIE  BO[TE:  WORLD MUSIC C^FE ^coustlc World music Ev.Sa(.  8.00

M.rk St  Hall.  Mark St.  N.  Fitzroy.  Contact (03)417  3550
S            tF   CElmc CLUB Every  2nd Thurs.  approx.10 -12, c.ch Fri a Sat,  7  -12

Cnr Le Trobc/Quccn Sts. Melbourne. - phone (03)67 6472
Fs   CIJFTON H]u HOIEL Fridays & Safurdays, la(c  ]0.sO - 2.30

Q`Jccns Pdc, Cllfton 11111 - phone (03) 489 8705
S          W(FS   DAN  O.CONNEl.L HOTEL Wed.-Sun.  Irish hands.  9.30-12.30(8.30-11.30 Sun.)

Cnr Princes/Cannln8 Sts, Carlton - phone (03) 347 1502
SM WtFs    CAPE T^RTZ   ^coustlc-Ecccntrlc Cafe   Muslc Wed (o Sun, cheap snacks

224 High Strcct, Northcctc   Coftoct 481 80e4
s   FOLKLORE Cout`lcIL OP ^USIRALl^ 3rd Sa(. ca: month,from 8pm

Eastern sob`irbs (venue alters) Monthly soclal/m®e.log.
Contact Ma[lnc Ronnbcr8 (03)20 4136

S         WtFS   GREEN l^hrmRN COFFEE I.OUNCE Wed.  -SLin. 8.30-12.30 (2 a.in.  Fr.S.)
(^co`istlc/bluc3/folk/Jazz, ctc. Open talctit nlght Sunday)

13 Burvood tll8hway.        phone 808 8023
SM.IwtFs  .MOLLY BLOOM.S.  Every nlch( Varlong ]rlsh bands and slfigcTs. 9 -  12

Bay S(. Port Mclboul.nc, - phone (03)646 2681
S         WtFS   NORMANDY HOThl. Thurs -Sun.  Irlsl) bands 9.30 -12.30 (9 -12 Sun.)

Cnr Qucclis Pdc/Gold S(, alfton Hlll - phone (03)481  3332
s                 .ONE-C-ONE. (^coustlc/BIucs/Folk) Sunders 8 -12

BrurLsvick Mechariica [nst.. Sydney Rd,(Dfa8. opp.  B.wlck Town Hall)
Concoct              Marlon cincotu           {03} "7 7515

Mclanic Could             (03)  317 5485
F   .PICKIN.^T "E PIGGERY' 3rd Fri ca. montli (exccp( Jam,Feb a OcO 8-11

(strlng band/old tlmc/bluc8raso/ca|un  flddle mu.Ic) $4 mcmbs/$5
at tJ)c Pootscray Community Arts Cchtrc, 45 Morcland S(.
Pcrformcrs velcom{?. Contact 689 5677

M             SING^BotJr FOLJ( CLUB Guest aftlst nl8hts, 4th Monday ca.  month, 8pm
Alphln8ton ^n8lcr3 llall, Cnr ClaTkc/ha(hmlncs S(, Fairnc]d.
Contac( Bctry Davts, (03M78 9656

SMTwtFS TWILIGtTr COFFEE HOUSE             ccry nlch(                9 -12
234  mgh S[, Kcw. - phone (03)861  6587

OTIIER Fol][ Muslc ORG^NlsrmoNs
•^CROSS THE BORDERS. - orgrlsadon cstabllshcd under the auspices of the Clty or

Brunswick. Frcqucn( conccrt3, workshops, ctc., held a( varlous venues.  Prcdominandy
mul(loul(ural folk  music.  Contaa  Pctcr Lcman, Communlty Arts Omccr (03)380 3301
(b.h.) or .A®oss the Borders., (03)387 3376
'lllE  BOITE' - Multicu[rural  folk organtsa[ion holding frcqucnt concerts a workshops

a( varlous vcnucs, esp. The Boltc World Muslc Cafc, Mark S(. North Fl(zroy (scc above).
Con(ac( (03)417  3550 (auswcr-phone). or P.O.  Box  1150, North Fltzroy.  3068
VICTORIAN  F01,K MUSIC CLUB -  Dances and dance practlccs,  muic and song nights,

publishes song and dance books and tapes or dance music   instluctions.
Conlact (03)4971628,  or write:  G.P.O.  Box  2025S.  Mclbournc.  3001.

11-1111,I,11111,,,11111111111-~I~1111111111111111-------.-I-11,111--1111111111
LEARN     ^NI)/OR     P^RT[C[P^TE

.......................-----     JS]C A /OR SONG  ---------------------------
•  I.OL[  MUSIC ]NSTBUMEl`IT  `lroB](SHOPS   CVS.I.   Bc8iDtLCTs: 2.30.  ]otermcdintcs:  2..5

'Lcd.  by  Gr.cDc SDi.h. CI]Tir  Wctldi or  oll]cr  ckillcd  dueieinDL
O'SullivaD3 Roy.I 0.t  llolcl.   Cnr  NicholioB a  FrccD.o Slrc€t*  Nth  Fitzroy.

Ir`lTERN^T[ON^L NLJS]C, SONG .  D^r`IC€   Occ..ion.I  work.hop. ore.Discd  by  Tbc
Boi.c. Coamc. (03W17  3550.

IRISH  I.OLK  NLJSIC CL^Ssrs   Wed. 8pin (Childrco'. cl.a.cs: S.i Dorbin8 A Thurs.  7.30)
^usl.  Irish  Wclr..c  B`irc.u. Gcrlr`idc  Sl.Filzroy. Coaucl  P.day  O.Ncill(O}M17  3682

RINGvyooD  F01.I  Cl.U. T.IC.d.y.. (Elccpt  I..I T`icL c.. DofltL. B`).A  D.Dcc  bi8ht)  7.45
D.Dcc D`.sic. rib.ia.. ctc.E Rid.Wood Comunity  H-lI. Kfi.ith  Rd(orr  Dublin  Rd)
Contact GT.ctBc Hi.D.o (0.»90 6890

V]CTORl^N  H^lp soc]ETY                     2ad s.Iurd.y c.ch 2fLd  Doflth                   2.00 f].D.
(e.p. for I..p love.| b..ioaci.. pl.ycr.)        Cool.cl Julic Fu.iic.ul (03)337  5919

V^Bn^V]I.I.I             Weetly scaeioo.
Y.rr.villc Nci.hhou.bood  l]oure.  I I.  Bl.ctvood St.   Coot.ct M.r.A.' (03H587  5706

--------------- ====      ±^ ---------- i ------------    i---==i

CIBCLE§ AND SQu^RES DANCE GBotjr                      Thu.rd.y.              ..oo   -I i.oo pD
I.I Thur& Ei].Ii.I country d.I]cc: 2od Tliur.:  Etirope.o. I.r.cli. S.crcd circle
a.ociD.; 3rd Thum Bc.ie.c.. Ncv Eo.I.od Cootr. D.ncc cl.aecs; .th Tbilr.:
CoDtr.  a.Doc  (livc fiLu.ic); 5tb  Tbu.& Circlc &  Sell.r€ d.occL
St M.ri.rct] H.ll. I]o.A.in St (c.I D€ofb.a ^v) I S. Mild.. Cobl.ct G.ry  5)I  7000

COLON[^L I)^NCEBS      cvcry  wcdocrd.y (livc  Du.ic cvcry  I.l vcd.)        ..00 -IO.00 |]D.
^ustr.li.a. Colooi.I. Briti.li  I.Ic.. Old TiDc. etc.
C.rltoD CODDODity Ccl)trc.  IsO  PriDCC. S... C.rltod.
CofLt.ct G.Try Cl..Lc (03ys87  5$0. (..h.) or  Hc.thcr  L.rceo (0.)235  323e (t>.I].)

Col.ON[^L, BUSH D^NC[ (rub  by  VFMC) Live Mu.ic.   I-.( Tuc.d.y or D®a.I]     7..5 pD
I..I Rif.8vood CDty H.lI (Mclv.y. 50 88) C®o..ct Gr.cdBc Hi.D.a (a))e90 6890

[NTEBN^T]ON^L FOI.I D^NclNG wOBrsi]Ops                    Tuc.d.y.                 ..OO pD
Bc8ioocrs to.dv.flc€d.      C.rl.®II  CoDfDuf.ity  ccotrc.  ]$O  prii]cc. St. C.rl(oB.     S..
Coot.c. Gr.h.D Vitt (03).10 9736.

IR[§il ti^Nc]NG cL.^ssrs
I.  ^u...  Ir.Wclr.rc  Burc.u. Gcrl.udc SI  F112roy. Thu  8-10.  Col]l.c.  P.ddy  117  36.2
2.  Ccl.ic Club. CI]r  I..Trobc/Qucco  St..  Mclhourl)c. TIIuri.  I-10     PhodLc (03ys7  6.72
a. (Gccloae .rc.) Holy Spirit  P.riali  H.lI. Bo.toc[  ^v, M.nirold  llts. TL]c$ 4  Thurs
•.30-6pfb. CoDI.ct  M.r8.rc.  Dcli]p.cy (03)233  7835 or Siobll.i]  Ho..c  (052)7e4  249

ISRAELI  a  INTE.N^TI0N^L FOLI  DANCING                                      |Eiirolmcli.  rcquircd|
Clasoc. .I  v.riou.  vcoucs. rshcrri.. School  or  MulticL.ltu..I  D.occ..I  St.olcy  St,
Collio8wood,  )066.     Coot.ct Shcrri Sli.pir.  (o.).17  i6]2.

MORB[S  D^NC[NG:  B^LL^B^T  MORR]S  D^NCERS                ThLirrd&y]                  7  -9  pin
Uaili.8 CI`urch  H.ll.  Wc®dou-cc  Pdc/Fore.I  S..  Coalacl  P.mcl.  IIincc  (053)391  5S4

MORR[S  DANCING:  BB[T^NN[^  Motttt[S  MEN                           Tltur.d.ys                8  -ll  I)in
Jik.  Jik.  Cmly  Cc®lrc.  Pl.nl  Sl.  Norlhcolc.  Colil.cl  Pclci  C.i.lcdcc  (0})41123.7

MORRIS  I}^NCING: OLD TI]UMPE.  CLOG  MORIIS TEAM  Ev.  TucS.(clcci}I  lsl),  8-9.30
St  Mark.a  Commut.ity  Cent.c.   Gcor8c  St,  Fitzroy.   Coot.cl  Colid  Tovb$     2671llJ

MORRIS  D^NCINC:  PI,ENTY  MORRIS  DANCERS                       Tucsd.y9                      7.30  pin
Mclbourllc  UDi.  Sporls  Ccnlrc     Colll.cl  Kcrric  C.scy  (03)570  611 I

MORRIS  DANCING:  SHE-OAKS  L.dl..  Morrl.  D.IIc.r.                 Wcdoc]day$             7.30  pin
Mclbournc  Uni  Sporls  Ccnlrc  ^ctivilics  Room
Conlacl  Ka.I.y  G®usdcn  (03)489  2554(.lt)/(O.yso8   1191

SQUARE  DANCING  cl-ASSES                                Wed..s:  Bc8inncrs/  Every  2nd  Fri.  ^dvanccd
St  Ma.thews  church  Hall.  Nci)can  Hwy,  Clicltcnliam.         Contact  s(cvc  (03)38J  2414

WELSI+  DANCING  CLASSES                           2nd  A  4Ih  Thursdays                              7.}0  -9.00  I)in
Caml)rian  (Wclsl`)  Chu.ch  I+all.  LaTrol)c  Sl.  Mclbournc.
Conlacl  Liz  HardidBc  (0})]86  6686  o.  Michael  Williams  (03)489  5415



`*`*-*
IN   MELBOURNE:

^R
3CR
3E^
3ZZZ-FM
JRRH-FM
JI,DS-rM

REC;IONAL:
3RPP-FM
3RIM-FM
3BBB-FM
JYYR-FM
3GCR-FM
3CCC-FM
3RPC-FM
JONE-FM

RADIO   a   T.V.PROGRAMS               ...*..

621          on  lhc  AMdial.
8S5         on  lhe  ^M  dial.
1224      oil  ltic  AMdial.
92.3        on  lhc  FM  dial.
102.7     on  lhc  FM  dial.
106.7     on  lhc  FM  dial.

MONDAY
3CCC   8.00   .   9.00 pin
3CCC   9.00   -    10.30

}CCC    IO.]Opm    -12.00
3YYR   10.00  pin   -    12.00

TUESDAY
3RRR  2.00   -   4.00 I)n
3888   9.00  pn   -    10.00

WEDNESDAY
3PBS     12.00   -I.00pm
3RPC   9.00   -11.00  pin

TIIURSD^Y
3GCR  8.00   .    10.00  pin

30NE  8.00   .   9.00 pn
FR[D^Y

ABC  FM  11.30  .in -12..0  pin
3^R      e.OO   -9.3of]D
3CR      ]2.00   -2.00.in

SATURDAY

dial.
dial.
dial.
dial.
dial.
dial.
di®'.
dial.

(Nalioiial   Radio)
(Mclbournc  mclrof)oljlan  area)
(Mcll)ournc  mctropoli..n  area)
(Mclbournc  mclropolilan  arca)
(Mclbournc  mctropoLilan  area)
(Mclbournc  mc.ropoljtan  area)

(Peninsula  area)
(Mcllon  arc.)
(Ballaar.I  .rca)
(Gcclon®  area)
(Gipplland)
(Ccnlr.I  Viclorian  area)
(Portland  area)
(Shcpparton  a.ca)

a"n  Door                           [Roddy  wi]Iaton|
Sin€crs. Son.writers  & Troubadours

t^ndrcw  Patlisol]/Jim  O.Lc&.y)
7uc a/foni'c Swo.Are.                 (Kc.ry  MCDon.Id]
W.and.ri.ngs ' (^l..  wccks)             |Kcilh  pot8cilcr|

fo/I  WALS..c                                      [Rick  I.  VcD8c.ncc)
Ba//nhs a  B/ar..y                                   [Jolid  Ruye|

7Th.  fro ....  Jtadi+a SAow                       (Thcrcsc  virtue)
10 SI.ad.. o| C;reen/Folk a Bcyo.id (`ll.In.`.in.)
(Jcaocttc  I)rcnnall/Tony  Iludsoo   -   al(crnating)

Wyhai  The  Folk
|Lynd.I Ch.mbcrs/Gcorr  I+.rri./H.n. S.r.ting|

Folk  Show

Son.J 4 a/orl... a/ Anglr4/..a      (D.vid  Mulllallci)I
W4...c D./j         (Stcvcfi sncllcm.n  a  P.ul  pctrait|
Tredllioralty  LAt.

(Mar8ic  I)rcokc./Tony  Falla/Pcdr Gurtccn/Kcith  L.vric/Colili  Mjllcr/
Jcmy  Whilchc.d/G.ah.in Wi.I   -   plu. Pclc. Goodyc.r, Tcclilliciin|

3PBS     lo.}O  am    -12.00                        A/al.n/y  AcoliJl/c

i:B:C;+i :¥§5::in: -:}#g              ;;;'§#¥i:c:;:;g:,:C;„(:,:(::s'co::;:V:a;('/bJ°°u::P,r:C:;I;:n:,:sr)I
SUNDAY_

Scols Gaelic  Program (.nd S`l)

3LO      8.00   -]0.00 am                        Au.Jra/i.a  A// arc/ (folk/country/cliat)

:?a ;d#fc:rc;.O*ig£"OHcglonalj,i:t.,^,;,::am              "an.:.c,c[ao.ur::cN.:nm,:::,II,I|||I,,||I--.-----.------------.-----.----------------I-II|,,,|IIIIIIIII
TEl.EVISION

S''ll  .all,lI|!II|,I,I,|I-.--.------------.---------------------..-~|-|I||,I,,I,I,I,,I|,I

11.11--I-11~1--1111,111--------I-----------------------------.---~,11111~11
REGLJL^R  DANCES   -    INNER  METROPOL]T^N

c]RCLrs AND SQU^Brs LIVE  MUSIC N]CHTS    .tl. TLlirrd.y  ..cl]  II]o.Ill,    . -IIp|
St  Mar8arcl's  Hall.  Holh.D St  (Cur  Dcnman  ^vc)  East  St  Kild.
Contact  D.vc  RacLhaD  (03M816051.  or  Gary  Kin8  (03)531  7000

C0BBERs tGL"TREF BUSIJ  DANCES                  .v.ry  2.I s..urd.y                     8   -lzpli]
LaTrobc  Univcr.ily  Ullioa  H.ll.   S12.     Coill.cl  (03M97  3227

cOLON[^L D^p`icE \ii]Tti THE up TO scR^Tcil  BAND      I.I wed cO -a.til   . -  io.O
Carltod  ConDOI]ily Ccotrc.150  PTii]ee. S| C.rltob.   Musici.bs  .Dd  d.Dccr.  vclcodDc.
Copt.ct  Maurccl]  Bc88s.  (03)3471518  (.Jh)

F^NILV FOLK  DANCES                              2.I slnd.r cocb iiro.tL                           2   -.p-
H.mptoo  ComDtioity  H.ll.   Willi. St.  H.dpt®o.
Coot.ct  ChTi.tot)h  Mlub.ch  or  ^otLc  Hoe/.rd   (03)598  281.

]sR^ELl . MEDITmR^NE^N D^NCB   2.. S..I.r cacb -co.I (b .|cop. Oct. I;Ib)
C.urield  Arts Codplcl. CDc  H.v.l]orl] A GlcD  Eir.  Rd. $7A5.  B.Y.O.
Tablc  Bootil]83. cotit.ct  Liz Jcsty or Jib  B.deer (03»2.  3264

r^R^D[Dt)LE BUSH D^I`lcES              S-I.rl.y.I.Lfo ,... rr. -e.I. or.e.          .  -lz
Sth.  Mclb.  TovfL  H.lI.  BYOG  A  soppcr.     $9/$8/$1
Colilacl(03)841  2.76

IIIIIIII||-|III,IIIIItl.IIIIII|-I-|IIIIII=±±IIII|~IIIIIII||IIIII||II,|I||
REGLJL^R  DANCES     -OtJTOFTOWN

BEND]CO D]STft]CT   .BIi.I.  D..c. .rd  MII.lc Cl.. Of I..€1.a .rd  Dl.Irlc..
CofofLinl  .i]d  old  Time  d.ncin&  [Dcludin8  the  BcfLdi.a  DaDcc. Spring Gully  llall.
vith  the  Einu  crcck  B.Dd                              Frid.yL
D.Ic. ror  1990: Fcb  ]6. M.rch  16.  ^pr« 6, M-y  I.. June  15 (8.11  vltli G.y
Cli.r-cr. Orcllc.lnL July 6. ^u.17. Sap..  11. Ocl  19. Not.  16. I)cc.  14.
Coot.cl  M.ry  Stbilh  (054M2l   153. or 91  Rct.c.I  Rd,  Bcndi.a.  35sO.

I)ER\lrlcI  D]STRIC`r    .Old TiDC D.ticcs'                                       .round  $3.00
I.t  s.I. c.cll  Doflth                  McchaDic.  H.Il. Clydc
2od  Fri. c.ch  Dootll                Public  ll.Il.  Hc.ds  Ro.d.  Y.DDathal]
)rd  s.I. c.ch  Dol]th                 M..ofLic  H.ll.  Prii]ccs  Hi8Iiv.y.  Bcrwick
•th  s.I. c.cli  Dotitll                 Mcboli.l  t].lI. Worslcy  Rd.  Bat)8holDc

Coolacl  ^Ir lolmston       (O.)707  2327  (..h.)

Ftt^NksTON  BuSII  DANCES                     0cc.Sional s.turdays
BYOG  A  Supper.            Vcnuc3.nd  bands  v..y.
Contacl  C.rl.  Rca  (03)786 0800

CEELONG        Coloni.I  B.lls.nd  ic8ul.r.Dullockics  B.lls.
I)YO  cvcryllline.               Vcnucs.nd  b.nds  v.ry
Coolacl  And.cw  Morri.  (052)21.  095  (..h.)

RINGWOOD        VFMC  D.ncc                         lsl  s.lu.day  c.ch  mol.lh
Rin8wood  Unilin8  Church  H.Il.   Station  Strcct.  Rih8vood.
Contact  Elm.  G.rdincr (03)497  1628

8-12

From  7.30  pin

8-12

8   I,.in.

TALL^NG^TT^         .Old  Time  Dance.             3rd  saluid.y  each  monll`            8.15  -ll.30  p.in.
Churcli  or  England  Hall.  Tallangalla.      Conlacl  (060)712  S45

YANDOIT                       old  Time  Dance                          Last  Friday  each  montli                        8  p.in.
Yandoil  Hall,  $3          Real  country  supper  (bring  a  pla.c  il`  possible)
Conlacl   Brian  Pries.  (054)764  205  or  Lorrainc  O8ilvic  (03)4281810
z= I I aB a I I I I I I a I * I I I I I I I I I 1 I , I I , I ~ I I I I I 1 I 1 I 1 I 1 1 |E I I I , I I o I I I I I , I I I I I I I I I 11 , I I , a a



Mount   lsa   Folk  Club.

P.O.Box   781,

Mount  lsa,

OLD.   4825.

Just  lo  let  you  know  lhal  1991   is  a  big  year  lor  the  Mount  lsa

Folk  Club  and  to  urge  you  to  allend  the  Top  Hall  Folk  Festival   in   Mount   lsa  in  June

next.      It   is   our   intention   lo   honour  the   21st.   year  of  our   club   by   making   this   fes'ival

a  big  one  and  we  hope  that  a  blg  contingem  of  Australian  Folkies  will  join  us  in  June.

The  leslival  will  focus  on  Bush  Dancing  with  Guava  Jam  already  confirmed

to take  the  lead  in  this  area.   One and probably two other  bush  bands are  also  expected  lo

ai`eJid  and  perform.    Blues  guitarist  Dave  Wright  is  booked  and  the  call  has  gone  out  to  a

wide  range  of  entertainers  including  singer  song-writer  Bruce  Walson  lo  give  us  a  gig

during  the  festival.  We  hope  that  at  least  some  of  the  great  folk  groups  once  residenl  ln

Moum  lsa  will  re-unite  for  a  'Back  lo  Mount  lsa.  event  Mount  lsa.s  central  location

(in  the  middle  ol  nowhere!!)  wjll  hoplully  ensure  good  represenlalion  from  bolh  coastal

and   Northern   Territory   folk   clubs.   We   hope   all   clubs   will   avall   of   this   opporlunily   lo

participate   jn   maklng  this  feslival  a  greal   social  event.     A   first  rate  exlended  teslival

.  incorporating  musical  entertainment,  dance  and  work-shops  is  guarenleed.

The  Club  has  recenlly  bought  a  new club  house  in  Alma  St.  complete  wilh

large   beer  garden  which  will  serve   as  an   excellent  focal(lolkal?!)   point  for  the   festival

and  make  it  a  very  sociable  affair.     The  festival  officially  runs  from  June  7th.   Io  Junel0th

1991   (Queen's  Birlhday  week-end)  but  as  it  will  be  open  house  at  the  Folk  Club  lrom

June  lst.,  we  urge  everybody  to  come  early  and  help  us  party  during  the  week  leading  up

to   the   festival.

We  hope  thal  in  your  diary  for   1991   you   will  be   able   lo   Include  a  (rip  lo

Moum   lsa   for  the  Top  Half   Folk   Festival.     Further  news  of  lhe   lestival  will   be  circulated

as  plans  evolve.    Festival  information  can  be  obtained  al  any  time  from  Charlie  Sanderson

(077)434331,    Bill    Sheppard(077)437354    or    Muriel    Plckworth    (077)436226      lf    you

wish  lo  be  kept  lnlormed  of  lestival  developmenls  let  us  know  and  we  shall  include  you  on

our  mailing   list.     Finally  please  rielp  us  by  spreading  the  news  of  lhis   feslival  in   any  way

that  you  can.

Seasons  Gree`ings  ancl  good  (olking  inl991,

Bill   Sheppard   (Hon    See.).

?wt'aLQbeuL '`•     srucQ-

WANTED

EXPRESsloNS   0F    INTEREST   FROM   WRITERS

The  AustraHan  Councll  of  Trade  Unlons  and  the  Australlan  Folk  Trust  are
planning  to collaborate on an Art and Working Llfe   literary project.

:::#:,r'Sfat#Y:::Sthae"two::krymwa?ia:nest°h:ef;:tk';;ep:€::C(tf(,Sc)t:ofnwo:i:::
I lctlon) or poetry.

Followlng   selectlon   or   the   wrlter,   fundlng   WHI    be   sought   from    the
L lterature Board ot  the Austral la Councl I.

Expressions of  Interest are now belng called from experlenced wrlters who
would  llke  to  be  considered  for  thls     project.     These  must  reach  the
Australlan Folk Trust by 31   March   1991  and should  lnclude:
-c.v.  Ilstlng prevlously publlshed works;
-suggested toplc wlth brlef outllne;
-draft work plan.

Send to:
Australlan Folk Trust
PO Box  '56
Clvlc Square ACT  2608
lnqulries:  (06) 249 7722

Art   and  Worklng  Llre  projects  Ore  @{med  at   enoouraplng  worklng  clas   oultur8l   tredltlone
between the trod8 union movom8n` and the arts.



WHAT I  DID IN MY SUMMER HOLIDAYS                         Dy  Hruce walson

Part  One.

Q:     WI+AT'S  THE  BEST  FOLK  FESTIVAL  IN  AUSTRALIA?
A:      MALENY.

Well,  that.s   what   I   reckon,  anyway.     Finally  a   festival  that  has  got  the   formula   right!
[t   has   all   the   advantages   or   a   big   rcstival:   big   name   artists,   huge   variety   of   acts.
excitcmcnt  and   lots  or  pcoplc  lo  mcct    -    but  somehow   it  keeps  tlTe  reeling  or  a  small
fcstival:   cvcrything   is   close   together.   there   arc   lots   or   small   vcnucs.   and   there   is   a
feeling  or  fricndlincss  and  enthusiasm.    Somehow  the  problems  Port  Fairy  has  accrued
over   the   years,   such   as   yobbos,   overcrowding,   and,   in   my   opinion,   a   certain   jaded
conservatism  in  programming,  arc  abscn(  from  this  rcstival,  al(hough  it  is  almost  as  big
in   [crms  of   bums  on  seats/grass.     Why?     Well.   it's   new   for  a  start,  so   the   yobs  don't
know   about   it   (yet),   and   (hc   organiscrs   are   incredibly   enthusiastic   and   adventurers.
The  setting  is  also  good   -    all  in  the  showgrounds  by  the  creek.  just  out  or  town.    And
a   very   beautiful,  grccn,  hilly  spot   it   is   too.     There  arc   no   10   minute   tramps   betwccn
venues.  and  enough  venues  to  avoid  overcrowding  in  any  one  or  them  (This  docs  cause
my  only   problem  with  the   rcstival:  some  sound   lc.akagc  larger  from  larger  vcnucs  into
smaller   oncs).       In    theory   big   concerts   arc   held    in   outdoor   vcnucs,   which    is   more
convenicnl  and  comfortable  than  a  big  tent.

But  one  feature  Maleny  does  share  with  Port  Fairy  is  that  i(  always  rains    -    although
at  least  lhe  rain   is  warm  in  Qucensland!    This  led  to  a  row  venue  switches,    but  if  the
chicr  organiser   Bill   Hauritz   is   not   God   (and   hc.s   done   such   a   great   job   you   almost
wonder!)   then   at   least   hc's  got   some   pretty   good   connections   in   the  qivinity   vicinity;
organising  a  bcautiJ`ul  rainbow  and  sunset  after  a  day  or  rain  just  as  (hc  huge  outdoor
Saturday   evening   concert   was   about   to   start,   and   likewise   miraculously   ge"ing   the
dclugcs   to   desist   just   as   the   incredible   New   Ycar's   fireworks   commenced,   he   cvcn
organised  the  full  moon  to  bc  eerily  rising  behind  us  as  wc  watchcd!

New  Ycar's  Eve  al  Maleny  was  a  truly  memorable  experience.    As  hundreds  percussed
their   way    up   the   hill,   past   a   huge   pcacc   symbol.   Sirocco   started   playing   exciting
atmospheric  music  on  the  hillside.  accompanying  a  group  of  aboriginal  dancers  around
a   fire.      rollowcd   by   a   procession   or   robcd,   fire-bearing   women      -     all   very   pagan.
Then    tl`e    fireworks,   climaxing    in    the    setting   ablaze   or   a    10   mctcr    high    woodei.
kookaburra/phoenix.  symbolising  the  cnd  or  the  year.  with  the  new  one  to  arise  from
ils  ashes.     As   the   flames  died   to   the  spontaneous  chant  or  "All   wc   arc   saying   is  give
peace  a  chance"  (This  is   15  days  berorc  the  Gulf  deadline),  the  evening  concert  began,
rcaturing  Bcrnard   Bolan   in  a  wistl`ul   mood;  Nawang.  a  Tibetan   flautist   whose  i]laying
evokes   the   I)eace   we   all   hope    1991    may   bring;   the   beautiful   harmonies   or   Sydncy's
Fagan   family.  the  Irish   lilts  of  the  High  Notes;  and  finishing  with  the  joy  and  cncrgy
or  the  Mills  Sisters  from  T.I.

As   midnight   approached   I   hcadcd   towards   the   Folkies-Do-Rock-and-Roll   concert.      I
haven.t   danced   like   that   in   ycars!     Bcrnard   Carncy   led   the   likes  or   Erie   Boglc,   Mike
MCLcllan,   Bcrnard   Bolan,  Gcraldinc   Doyle.   Brcnt   Miller   and   "Tits   For   Tats"  (wait   till
you  see  /*cm  at  the  Adclaide  National!)  in  doing  all  those  old  50s  and  60s  ravouritcs  or
urban  folk  (i.c.  Rock  and   Roll).

S|)ace   is   running   oul   and   I'vc   hardly   got   started.      Thcrc   was   lots   of   comedy.   with
Gcraldinc   Do'/le,   Gcrry   Connolly   and   Glynn   Nicholas.   and   all   the   big   folkie   names
like  Ted   Egan,   Eric   Boglc.  Gondwanaland.   Kev   Carmody     -     the   local   hero     -     not   to
mention   Peggy   Scegcr,   who   was   briHiant.     Thcrc   wcrc   lots  or   workshops.   f ron   union
songs,   Banjo   Palcrson,   political   parody   and   thc  ethics  of  comedy   to   those   on   singing,

songwriting,   instruments   and    dancing   or   all    descriptions.       Rclativcly    local   acts   to
watch  for  down  here  include  Coolangubra.  the  Exotic  Strings  and  the  Hinterland  Band.

Two  magical  moments  were  a  spine-tinglingly  bcautirul  song  by  Hans  Poulson  (yes.  hc
or   Boom-Sha-La-La-Lo   fame  20   ycal.s  ago.  but  don't   hold   that   against   him,   he   is  an
extraordinary  man).  and  the  Corroborcc,  whcrc  the  local  group  lmbala  combined  with
groups  from  Mornington   Island   and   Kuranda   for  a  display  of  dancing  as  not  seen   in
the  area  for  loo  years.

Something  clsc  that  other  festivals  might  likc  to  try  is  the  tree  planting  program.    In  a
move   to   give   the   town   back   something.   the   rcslival   organiscd   to   have   thousands   or
trees  available  for  planting.    People  wcrc  encouraged  to  pay  just  $3  for  a  tree.  and  to
either  plant  it  themsclvcs  or  have  somconc  clsc  plant  il  for  them.    The  last  I  heard  was
that  well  over  2.000  trees  had  bccn  planted  by  the  Obi  Obi  Crcck  which  runs  by  the
festival  site.    It  should  look  great  in  a  few  years.  and  I  and  a  couple  or  thousand  other
people   have   that   warm    inner   glow   or   knowing   that   something   I   I)Ianted   will    bc
growing  and   helping  make  that  spot  even   more   beautiful,  and   everything  else  that  a
tree  does.

I   know   it  clashes   with   Naricl.   which   is   a   bit   or   a   problem   for   some   pcoplc   in   this
corner  of   the  country,   but  Malcny   is  wonderful   and   it   is  worth   the   trip.     And   then
there  is  the  beautiful  countryside  in  the  area.

I,art  Two

Q:     WHAT'S  THE  OTHER BEST  FOLK  FESTIVAL  IN  AUSTttALIA?
A:     HUON.

Now.  I   know  "best"   is  meant  to  bc  an  absolute.  howcvcr  thcsc   two   rcstivals  are  both
wonderful.  but  they  arc  so  dirfercnt  in  character  that  you  can't  compare  them.    The
setting  for  the  Huon  Folk  Festival  is  also  very  beautiful.  in  the  villagc  or  Cygnet,  by
the  mouth  or  the  Huon  River.  south  or  Hobart.    This  rcstival  is  attended  by  a  coui]Ic
of    tiundred    souls,    rather    than    the    mcga-thousands.       They    invite    a    handrul    or
modeTatcly   well   known   mainland   pcrrormcrs,   and   rill   out   the   concerts   wi(h   lots   or
extremely  talented  locals.

The  concerts  workshops  and  dance  were  all  great,  but  the  essence  or  the  Huon  festival
is  the  sessions,    the  .craic".    And  they  arc  lruly  wondcrrul  sessions.    I  left  the  Saturday
night   session   in   the   Bottom   Pub   around   four   o'clock,   and   when   I   woke   up   around
eleven,  it  was  still   going  (albcit  rather  scdately!).    Each  of  the  thrcc  nights  the  session
was   in   a   dirrcrcnt   pub,   and   each   night   in   that   pub   tlicre   were   two.  or   more   ortcn
thrcc,  sessions  going  simultaneously   in  dirrcrent  rooms.     You   had   your  rigs  and  jccls
sessions.  your  swing/American  style  sessions.  your  Wild-Rover/House-or-tlic-Rising-Sun
sessions.   your   quiet.   pcnsivc   singing   and    harmonising   sessions.   and    your   mutating
sessions  which  cvolvcd,  changed  nioods.  cTcatcd  friendships  and  lcrt  warmest  memories
(and  a   few  sore   heads  the   nell  morning     -     or  afternoon,   ir   you   will!).     Thcrc   were
cameo   appcaranccs   from   Sco"ish.   Northumbrian,   Macedonian   and   Irish   bagpipes.   a
didgeridoo,  and   various   unusual   strjngcd   instruments,  along   with   the   usual   crowd   of
riddles,   accoTdians,   guitars   and   bodhrans   (wc   learned   from   John    F;tzgcrald   that   a
bodhran  made  from  greyhound  skin  is  called  a  bow-wowran).

Thcrc  is  a  remarkable  amount  or  talented  performers  in  Tassic,  and  it.s  such  a  shame
that   wc   mainlandcrs   don't   get   to  scc   them   because   or   their   isolation.     Their   Tclativc
absence  from  Nationals  and  other  mainland  festivals  is  conspicuous,    and  it  is  our  loss.
Thc  growing  band  of  Victorians  who  pop  down  there  each  year.  and  become  hooked  on
the  p]acc  and  the  pcoplc.  is  testimony  follow  great  (his  little  fcs(ival  is.
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sinnEy OR THE mm
Eridny, Fet~ 1 at llmam a Saturday, Fetr`iary 2 8t
7.05pm
Songs  nd  stories  that  ten  af the  Big  Slncke  and  the  Great
Chithack  and  conthue  the  dchate  as  to  which  is  best    John
Bnrmha]L  rmis  nd  kynne  'naoey,  Darmy  Sponer  and  a
hndfu  Of  I,arri)ch8  take  up  the  challenge  in  this  concert
perfonngme  a8 pat Of the  Song  and Stories narrikin  Music
F€zstin] beta in Sydney in January at the Rcee ShanTck and
Thistle  IIctd  in  Sgrdney.

v`mE THE mLv Eons
Fttry, mdy 8 at llsoam & Sat`nday, Fch]ary 9 at
7.05pm
Songs and Stories that evcke the Spirit Of the buck from the days
when  the  cads  was  king  and  Aiirfulia  Tnde  hone  on  the
cheep'8 hadr   A ooncerf peTformanee a8 pelt Of the Songs and
Storieaq.andch  Music  Fegtinl  hera  in   Sydney  at  the  Rose
Shamrock  and  Thist)e  Hotel  in  January  poformed  try   the
LATrikin8.

Nor A doH;I  SWAGMAN
F`ridy, Fab- 15 at llmam & Satindny, Fetmary 16
ct 7uspr
[in  Ehtehailing  and  alternative  view  of  Austullin'8  history
and  font  trnditin  plerLted  at  the   1990  Godwa  Font  and
Slcam  festinl heIA in So`ith Aiishalia  in  Ouober and one Of
a  cerie8  Of verkchopa  comltiis8ioned  dy  ABC-FM  Stereo  espe
cirty  for  Sorng  nd  Stories  Of Aiistralia.    The  wothop  is
devised  nd  performed  ky  Julian   Barnett,   Kate  BatteTdy,
Wchdy Jdsch  Sean  Maqgrn  and  Ray  Smith

OnosT  sl`ORIEs  ADD  OIIRE  iIARIrs
nridy. Fcbruny 22 at llsoam & Satilrdny, Fetmiary  23
at  7JX5pm
Super8tifros,  myths and legends  as  weu  as chost stories have
an  inpertant  phce  in  fomore  as  ballads,  yams  and  songs,
Jchn  Dengrte  and  ffierrds  collect together  solve  of the  favour-
it.S as veu as the not so well known  stories in Aiishalin's folt
heritnge.

-  David  Murmen,  produeer  and  presenter  (08)  343  40cO.
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27th NATIONAL FOLK FESTIVAL

Exprosslons Of lnt®r®st are callod for host-
ing the 27th National FolkF®stival in 1993

Pl®ase contact:
Australian Folk Trust
PO Box 156
Civic square
ACT  2608
Tol: (06) 249 7722
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TRADITIONAL        SOCIAL        DANCE

ASSOCIATION         OF          VICTORIA
++.   ` `pRrsENT         A

F A M I LY
AN    AFTERNOON     OF    AUSTRALIAN

BUSH     DANCE,    MUSIC       AND

ENTERTAINMENT    FOR     CHILDREN

WITH

BLACKBERRY      JAM

SUNDAY    24    FEBRUARY
2.00 -5  .00

MARK    ST.     COMMUNITY     HALL

MARK    ST.          FITZROY
Cosq] :                                                             MEMBER NON-MEMBER

ADULTS                                                            $7

CHILDREN    (5   YRS   &   OVER)          $5

FAl.1IIilES    (UP   TO   5   PEOPLE)    $20

FOR   INFORMAII0N   CONIACI   IjucY      PH:    380-4291
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